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Cage Tourney
Resumes
(Pagel)

Princess, ·
Siam Diplomat?

(Editorial)

KUNIIEII II

VOLVMI: ZZXYI

WC

The tJvupe'I ritpn\Glr. U a,mpcJNd of worb of finat. OIHU"lb:
tndlUon, Al • naUonal lnslitutloa it perlornu for th• el\Mmfflt
of open.,loven who prefer tbo
popubr lavortta of the opcratk

--·

Ttlo fin& lnnlcontintn\al IOUI'
of Ute Hew Ycxk Opera hsllval.

Co11ow1na u.a, rt'UC'p,uuu.,., or u..
wacner Clllfflllan>', MX!k place In

111s1.

J'wty •

n..

pcrlormante1

were pr•••nt.•d 1n H clUu
lhrolllhout the United states and
Conoda.

,.,.Q'

"'I ,-.·a,
Pow~JI,

IWpl"laed.N aid Jan
~ Chcdstn'Enflli•h rmfor from El.ft u,.'ff'pool, Ohio, lllt.r hmrtnr the ""'9
that her cntr,- had -·on J'int PriH
1
of SIO Jn TH'E JOUJLVAL Poa117
I Contfft.
I "M1 "·rttla, had bem Umttad
to p ~ rot the past lof\•enl )'Nn,,
but m..v lnler"\'11 'IVU .Wt e e n ~
" " 1''tltinl( l>O'try,.. Aid Jan. "'I
om ,·ery pto:ued tbat my poem
lumcd out ,o well.'"

I

.,....

~

..wi..

..Aad,.

Nauer Bard.H."' ll ~ a
rocbL It I, a PNC• M pm.,. . . .
&ullple r.dt:Uc •rllm9. Ju
Mid. ""' otb.r allempll al
fflllat ban MA •arlou .._.
~ •..,..U.,, IIMm& . . .

I
I

,1111nes la ..bld1

I
l•n Po"'II

,a.. CN9IN IHI

dt......_

dlaracten - •
Si~ J:1n b strlct.11 • rull.1t. ber
•·rltlq: llu ah1r,v1 followed Ulla
mD. nm s,o.ro ... ,111111•1 &tt
cncka\'Ot :or II tnoncl&r7 hard.
'l'A~ nlat,u a week Jan b cm
duly at the \'ork C'ounty llmpltal.
A Rnrlstcnd N' u r I e-, padl&at,,d
frum I.ht> Unh-enity of Pittlbw'p,
.,,c finds It challiracins lo kNP up
I wllb h., protaalon. H.- ultlmllta
ambition b 1D wotlr: wllb MMM
pbaH or medlelnt.

I

·-- -

Ta.a 10•11eoa1a•

-no
There wen two ~ of iJD'pruNODI
111ft \y Prlneaa Rudl90tuaa. Ooe.
atudeata wen bfa'hl7 Jnfatu.ttd b7 the

charm of the Gnuddau1ht.er ot the Kina
of Slam H auodated with t'w .. Kiq
and L" 1"W'Oi, atudcnta were ltft. with a
teellna of emptlnea u to what the
Prineeat bad to - , after an, and a doubt
u to whether ,he rMU)" repraented
Thallud in an7 true faahton,
Althouah the underlyins purpoae of

Princ:eaa Rudlvoravan'1 lecture may
have been with pod lntentiollll, it iA
doubtful that \\'e know much more about
Thailand than we ha\•e loon,ed from
biotory.
If we are to be intelllsml tlunkel'fl we
cannot allow ourath"ff to awaUow w ~
bartedly the ~ll'e of any •peak.er
wJthout fiNt anal:rUq "'hat he 11 •Y·
IJll' and wh)' he la H)'lng iL It UI ad·
...nted that American women are auseeptlble to the eo\"l?teoua charm o( n
prfncea, but tbf• gl\·~ Ull no buf• for
acceptlq Prlnct• RucU\'ora\·an's philoeopby u the •Olpel o( the EHt,
Ya, we arree that "En!'t and West
can meet throoah under11tantlinr of pea.
pie and divene culturu." But there

wu a teellQI' of diMppolnbnent when
the Princea falJed to «h·e ua nougt,
iafonnatlon ,bout the country whkh •h-=
repreaented to build an)" real underatandinl',

of these seuion.a. Prolialll)' nio• of the
taildn8' wot like this: "Thb t:\"ent tumed oat well • •• Pcrhapa we could add

thia next ufflftter . .. llarbt we ousht
d1'0II It atto,,,ther, becao,e there
wam't too much attendance." Or ..How

to

have wu an orpnlutlnn n.r"" out
the o\·eraU theme, cooperate, participate,
appnciate?'" )lore th11n ltktl)· thl1' WBll
all that waa accompll,hed. Should it
ha\-e been all?
Fint Jet•a examine a few thinp the basic purpc>Ha behind these orpniaationa. "nta purpose of the Student
Government AuoelaUon Hem.a to M to
hold student.a in ..check"' nnd to reatrict
them when they do not conform tu the
rula. To quote the con111tilutlon H .. • •
aelf~V'll'nmt:nt p1"0fll<'tt1 the de,,elopment of character imd furthers re.sponelble cltlunship." Here we i;eem t<'
haft •otten off o( the track a litUe.
Very few of u. fttl reapon!lble for any•

EJdatenee Preeedu Euenee

Eut and We:at can meet. but the tor•
mula fur .,,ut,,..faa461,o la not IUS', or
why woulti the Leaaae of NaUona have
failed, or wily hi the Ualted Natlon1 still
atrunKnc tor mrvival T
Prineees Rudivorann admitted that

8"DYHOIIJfE

acboal.

ution to prcwide Nooo De\-otlona and
Tap, prosraffltl for the (e\l' .,,.ho seem to
rat 11ome1hlnr out of them! The pur•
a~ 1tatfJ in tht handbook on P. 77
aeem11 very "hi1h1)•" ,oundlns, but It
AHm11 that the mo.st important thina an
AUOCiatlon of thi. .ort could do would
M to 11timulatL the Nudent and provide
a real opportunl~ for ,pirltuaJ powth.
Hu it!
The Recreation A,soci1doa bu eer,..
t11.lnl7 fulfilled its purpoN in Hprovld.
Ing, promotin8', and diroc:tll\l' a proJl'1"8.m
of re:reaUon for all student&" But par~
hap." it need:§ to look al thin1a with ntw
e)'ett to interpret recreatio'I u ..recreation," to look a Utlle deeper than
tbb pme night, or that to:. bop.
Of coarM. thel'f' aro lhinp that han
to M done, but \'1'1! tend to dutroy something we lr)• to do unleu we III blyODd
it. to the ral purpo11e of all of these Or·
pck'e

By JOYCE OVZTI

"We . . what Iha sun are,
what Ood b. what Ufa mans,
and UW' mwUu are at.opped
wltb • bit ol dq." u "llan. Sa
llom but to die," wbal la 1o
~

Ult' twil!OI period
btt...._lhNetWOevfflt.11
11'e ,rwl Amerln.n Ideal is
lo hive Ula 1dvantqn. Youac
mml must lnln lhemMlv• 1o
make theM advanta11es NC'Uft;
prls u. to pr.,...e tlwmNlves
u comp,.fLlorta for the batUe.
S11ee•n Is meuureid b7 lhe
number. ln ll"OU. of lnvlladoM
reedftd ud In Mi!ll' ftC'ltl•
nwd b,' the rilht people at the
proper tbN. To be acceptlfd b7
"UM! pldn ffil'lttonit)", Ulla wtU
sin mMftlJW to We

wew1aa. .... GCpnpu•·
tlaa. w........ --,,.,..
1a•a1.,,. ........ ..
J..el aa . _ . ofl
lbau rougb eo....n. ..._..

Htlr,. GIIN."

an • t lbla par. Wt
dw cbualat frub,ta pNp
pap

ganizatlona - to http atudenta to srow,
to become matu.n, to beconM conoerned
about thln.p out.tide of tbemHlvea. An
- talllnr mlsuabl1 beroT P.,.bap, we
ohould take a IOO(I I - look.

Tue.day lo aaembly, w<:, u a

coillo1e. will em.bark upon ar
important week-Iona evnat in
our a:hool '81', Rellllom Em,phNla Wfflr.
Of tbe m8fti lhlnp plannlfd
for Ul1s weoelr, perhlp,, the meet
bDport&llt to III aa hxUridoa.11
"'W be Ute 00\IP d ~ In
our ckmnl iteeh N1h\. Tot it ii
_ . with cur peen th11I we may
~ ILIU' probtftN, netdl, In•
i..ta, and a lloat oC othel' tap.
kl putainlnl to Ute chmell

.......

WWil Aa 0,.. Nlad
Thb perbapl wjU be a ntUIII'

U- to dbcllD btkny our role
u mtmberl ol the '"1UP in ~

.........

OMDltball'mtl..lftpcHtmt
tldllp 1o l'llllaUff "' mtn1n&
Imo UT dlatualon la that It
mmt be ~ "'11b u opaa
fflllld....l mlftd tla4iwl in )amlftl' Ulrl ~ and lmowlJII

thtunkno'llirt,ble. We111ren011n
• ..-WP lo eon'tillct OCbers of

now we lftl. but we uo then
lo belfi evc170M llnd the best
poalble

.,.swe,r lio Illa prob&em.

A1ao It ls lmpruant to remem·
b\,r Iba: we Are Juat u lmpor•
tant u n,:t)·ane ~be. and• an
wr hleu. E\'eft tt•lb lhv
im>·R'fflll.acorap'"-IIOU..Ulq
INT hi:!? to fflOTO the dfJINallon

at•cad. Ll'I us be Cfltaln to p19d11.hn whot we Delle,w,, UI.II we
ck> oot spc!M 1o pla• tonuaone
...L

A1Al.ll.l••r
Tbc nut lmportallt oldeet.
lhao ,pealdn&. la llneDJna.
We lts1at 1o lam. W• libould
not be medJiaUn,: IJIIOCI &bat
•Illich la lo be out ast -trtbuUo• whlle 1C1JM0,11e dee 11
~

-

W e ar.d\ IPfN: tinnn, ud ,o
the Pllffit. u •• an not u.c,, only
- - la Ute lfDUP. aDd ... mutt
llv• ochen • c:li&aJN 1o ..,_JI:.
Lone dalaMnb mo. l:llbldl

WOT,

We mua ttmltfllber no1 tD
monopeU. 1be ~

f • 1M

t.w, and ....

A l for Ille nbel,., wllat can

8ohanlam went out
..,.. time ~10. TM trmdl In

OM - , , ,

,..._ ehan.,e $0 oflffl tlleR
day.. lt'a ..., to Pl JOit Jo the
aln&flJe. 1011 • \I/Ord ot advltt
- Doo't 1ft anyon4r sell )"DU on
Ut. creaun.u ...101 ldt'L Ma
d. 11 donn't mauu wleff
l'Oll'n tDlnC and, lcart of .U.
wbJ". COMnatnte oa cut blS
dale WI wttllffld. A lhi bu
lo uaAnlt ol llel' future.
l'M'h.aps Iba rnder . . not
flndthlscoturnn~Well
and aoa,d.. ff• or ahe, whlehe-.'ff
the cme,-, cwn conalder Jt 1
wute of Urn• 1o haw n•d 11.
AJao wen and COOd. Eat. drink,
and bt m.t'IT7, for lomorrvw wa
1Dln1 Co cUe.

•n

Ille

lfllffPl)la•

th_,. oC eid:lla-

•put plecw b7 piece, and 1

Premonitions

dltiarlly CWISlder .....,. prindple1 are purely' mbJ.Uv• In

n11turr; they have bNn attuff
or Nsp«nded al will. Hwn•n
t111l11re Is one of l!.ese priftlclpl•.
Sartre holds lh•t human aatun
Is find onlJ' ID the lenat that

Either Mr• .l'olln A. .Jamea., 11111d
of tbe Gookto. and GmamD!u' J».
partJMnt,. hall a dynunle PGINI' ot

l\l&l'eatlan luorpanled la hill ....
1111'9, or natun bu launcbal bs
-•lo.~tbepn,,,
feaor'• Mdurel.

men hue airNd to rlftlCDIM
certa1n aurlbula. or n1a. 11 OM

man ~rapowb' act& on eonndkt.km to UN prlndl,lla u
TUCIUJ' ckirlftl: third period.
ordlnarlly accepted.
.Jal a, Mr. ,l'amet bad ~ •
1bt1 principle Is by mture
~ upon UN n11tu.r•1 pbtA-athebtk, since God la one nomena or Ice wd&htlq th• l1fnb
ot 1M subjrdln Pd IQ"D\heUt of• trN down unUI U brab from
~ ~ l l whkh men Mve can- the lr\lnk, tut '"'7 ~ hap.
t.rfwd kw Ulelr own CODYffll. ~ lo U. NW1 e1,1ffllWlded by
enct.
TWmu, &r.m.tL, and Xhwd
11,.....pemmlslk. alnc• maa Halls. And jwt ou.\slde the wtoNMOt bope for UU' Alftftle w dDw ot tht dalaroom In wbieb Mr.

aM!l~~~m:.:; p/osra-

.1'11n11&.., IC'riwinll

litt, lhlcT the poaHlilltla or aJ.
ff'rllW ~n, and h ~ •wre
tor lbe better ana 11nllmlbtd.
Camus \·lewa the ea.ua.tlon of

In the ldeott drpartment,. nollfd
lDI' It.I btllllaat dedt etSont and
~IUII.OMt Mbs Enlyn T1bbeU,
a1lo tc1othln1 • class at the tlnl,e

human dettln1 H unlmo. .bll

Ult whoJe ball of that famlJUI tNe

aD4 prvbabb lrnatlonsl, and fell, cairned her ttudtnla wtlh lht
RH little hapr th•t man WIU 11atemen1 \bat it wu hut • UtU•
bit of ltct faJJln1 from th• root.

ever rC110lve lht ch101 which

,. b,..L~:=l~

tl

-~

\.-·····"- _....

... -........,....

Lucky Strike presents

1Hi·NKLiSH
-the funniest, easiest way yet to make money!

OM> we haq llU1N u. 111.H.
lt11belt1oletJtp. lf•mul
not rtpNt tba Idea Pd ..W.
tllat •e •e rlpl; ottal:lonaD;r
~•ertOt.loo.
W1ilt u,.... pob,'8 &Ill altd ...
dJaftasion P'OUP' fflQ'
more sut'ffSlful and bmelk:lal.

PUT IN A. GOOD WORD AND

-=-

MAKE

$25!
0

Ill-I< J!n,J;.b .U your W'e.;,.d what d.. ,_ Thmkliab

.

ft pt you? Notl)in1! But start IPlllkins
'lblnlllloh and you may q,ake 11261 J...
puttwowonlotoplhortolonno-c.,.i
mud, l\mnlw) one. l!lWOl'io: pnclllo,,
llfabtolbumhleboeo;-. (Nole:
tbe two mtclnal wnnla tann the now
. ,.., .....-..+bmotloa.) We'll poy '26
each I'm t.bt blUl<lndl and b........._ of

100rda Juclpd bett-a:,d
wa'll l•tun many of them in our collep
ado. Send your Thlnkllah wnnla (wit.b
Eqli,h lnDllatlone) to Lucty Smb,

v......,,

!loot fflA. ML
N. Y. EncJ..
- ~ c o l l o p o r w,mnity and
c1a& And 1!hilo yau'n at lt. llch• op •
l,uckJ,. Ge$ tbe full, rich lule olfw to0

-tbe~tutaafaLuctySlrike.

Get the genuine artlcie

--

Get the honest taste

_...,__

.......

an1

1111ft )'OU wtlJ bil.-e no troublL

~ •ad
marall\7. llmt ot. what we or·

,.....xo1•dt.dpoa...
mum

Oft

_..Uons.

fac:Me OC'Ulka·

1111,. . . . . . cu:.tal .. tlmilll'
&&. ay .u ......, ..... w.k.
IDllllll9aca la.._oat.dm

-

u, ., ant. u...
Uonl

Ualian •fflD cUUkult to undero.
.... Jl&SI sit clown and pldt Jt

f

\

tora11W111tnUoft,aotlMd.'W1'
will _.. fflMln contvatd. An•
albff lm,)f)f1anl pc,l,nl to ba
llresscd b lhi1 - ll'J' not 1o hide
bc.!hlnd • mHII of lnllnc:crll;J'.
If II bk...mt'1 flft"HIU7 at 111\Y
lJmc lo cwnet a ftllow 111tmbff,
do • Jn • kindlT •nd obJmlve

Uu,....a. •

Ckle doet not t.llev• then:
ls 111\Y OM tNUI, and ha, DO jn..
lenllon ol U"J'lna lo re,olve hll
~ , diftnltln into a banal
and monolllhlc dopw. Ulr:e
WbUman ard Goethe, M em•
talna mulUtude,, and be wbhM
to taUnu• cont&Jlllfta them.

iI

wancS.r, tnchadlna our ow11. W•
onaat .,... lo the l"I\IJ! Pd nae
1o th• leader; after 1111, the leader ll one of \be croup, too.
Wllb Tad
JC al an.• Ume we do not undentaad a point tllal la Wn1
dlaamtd, we mull alw,l,)'a uk

Wrtlen Gtde and C.·

mwi nbo employ this doctrin• Jn
lhllll.r wrlUns.
Thm Ute heroc1 of Gide, Ser·
trr, and C.mus are aeUwt beU!D 11tho IJnd U.. mNDlq .r
la llnlQ)f,, •Wbar wtlllaG
themkl""' or wtthwt; lbit7 _..
lndl.ridulislll who, an _,,. ot
part!ft. nt men at aoa,d. will
lltlilo atriwe on UY! aide ot. hu•
manit, rather than wklt. thole
wbo INk 1o •nal.l.ve b,11namlt,
fw lhejr pnval• ffld&. Th•
hana: or Gide and SartN: lleal·
af-.slly enpa:e In "inunan\" or
"crinliln&I" ad.l';.tu.,, but they
do• 1a • maaaer tM.t ~utule, • puaoaal Yldor)o.
'!be> bMtc pnmbe of llianre'•
philaloplQr la tM NtaMDl &bat
~
prendes .......
&Dd. tbs tol.aJ relaUriMD of al.I

Land 01 The DJ'ina

How To Participate In Group Discussions
Bf LAtrllA 11 Al.POLE

s.nr.

pmilmlstle. He ar,uer, not onlJ'
that atttve 1tnigle la tbe only
Justifiable cwn& opm 10 th'e
man torrMa\ed by dmlny, but
that \hJa atruut,e la la JIMU •
rdort ol • aort- &bat mu WW
th• ~ mtffi7 by NNII~
lo apllu~. la addlUon he
llraMel tbat coopen,Uan In
l10UP aetJon ll • aart of salvauon; th• Nm of mankind is
p-eater than Ute .um of lndlvld.\.~men.and the lndlvlduaJ
faC'fd wll.h dbuter an bNt
lffY'e 1be ll'OUP b1 pladal hill
lo1alt, wilbU.

u,.

know-how.

thins, n«pt for our parll, in JWUOr
Follif'And how aboul tbe Christian Aaodatioo ".' 1111 the purpoee of that orsanl•

,unound, ham ln1o ~ puma•
D a l l ~ GI abmw&& -...
he ii optimlstk wbue
is

1'1Mftarenwi.,~
employ9d b7 writers 1n tM:lr Uc..,.,. wvrb, aDd ooe at \M
moat popUlar anion,: 101M ol the
Fnndl dnmallsta and novau.t.
la Hbteutlaliun.
~ water\Uallat S&rttt. d ..
rivet hh pr1Dcfple from Iha pbe,numeno)oo of thf' Gerffll.n phllOIOPhff Hddqia- and tm

ahe WN both Eastern and Weatern. havina ablorbed the cbaractaiatlu of the
two in t,u up-brinsin•· For &hla rea•
Mn, 11he wu confu.ed u to wh&t. the
belfeved r.nd to wl,oJR lht lnately be,.
lonl"(I.
It wa.'I 110mtwbat aurprlalng to note
the fttl1h, positive wo..y tt,e Prlnceea al·
aumed the Idea that Americana chllllt·
pion divorce, idealise Yul B1711ner, and
motheni reUevab)r Mind their dauaht~n
off to boa:·t:11%11' 11thool. It la queatloP.
able thllt all of the audience woald ac:•
c:epi thia •• being t!,e American way of
Ille.
,
One might expect 1uch entertalnlq
rommenta from the Marilyn MoDroe of
ThRlland. !Jut one woutd not expect this
llarilyn llonroe of Thailand to be npratntatl\•e of the JJeOPI• of her cou.nby.,
The Prlncea' appearanc:e eou.ld be
justified by usumin1 that 1be did not
know mough of the \·ocabulary of tbe
Enalflll lon,ua,e to fully up)aln bu
concentration of thou,lht, !Jut. on. the al&J'..
faN 11hf left an impre.18ian of tuparfielal

Needed: Fon."!ligbt
It would be lntereot!Da ta khow what
cam~ up in Jut week'• eva1uatlon ...,
aiON when the bis throe oraaniaatiom'
council& met to talk o\'l!r "thinp" - interpreted aa what ha.1 been done and
what hru not bttn dont durinr <he first
aeme&ttt. It wOYld alllO M intere&tinl'
to bow,. the rtllUlt!I ti.at wlll <'Offll OQt

.

Ch' lbiata+,U-

The Prinee88, Charmer Or Diplomat?

of a LUCKY STRIKE

THE

l'nllq. F. .nur I. 1111

·--

IOH•10•1A•

Do K>u Think for Yourself ? rA=~~E!7N~"a~o:,
J, Jlyoulltlltaekonac:rmawordf....,Je,
do l___OU (A) Gnallr refer \o a diet ona17,
•

A

0 0
•

(B) Jaw tba puale unlinllhed!

2, Woald,.. nlllor be (A) t h e - · ol
\ha tlnf 111ceaal'ul apact Yehicle to tht
moca,, or (B) the lr'll man to rid• iD ll1

•.O •D
A CHAJ.LENGE

. o-o

TO

YOU •••

•

~~

~~

I,. Do you take mON tMJtice of NIIISODe'e
(A)podloob,or (B)pod ......,.7

Everytime :,oa wish
for some Reall11 good
food .••

All- ;;-\

Bowling
Encourage Wi'.'nie1

Modffll bawlinl' aUe7S ID 1be
MW om
enCCIII.Rled Wl6lh rop Recnatlon AuodAUoa'1
bctwllnl eomp9'1U~
Tilt pmc1111t 1\&rtm& on n<irth1lde campus, bu\ the 1ouUWd• dGrmUortes Mn alrndJ pJa.7c.-d aeveral tlmCII. Brazeale 8 tMm b
I ea cl In I Ula compeUUon, 11.nd
Br~-ale A and Roddey B are
runnl111 • doa ~
.

ba••

I

r,

WIiy not tr:, the

II you'te the kind ol peraon who tAinb /or
1J(1'tlrSll,/ , , • you use judgment in yoor
dloice cipi,rett..., SIA in •Vlrything e-be.
Men and women who think Cor themlf.lvn
usually smoke VICEROY. Their rn.,on?
Bea iD the world. They kno,r tbi.L only
VICEROY baa a thinking man'1 fill.frond

or

I PARK INN
You' have notbtar
10

'If p wc.t.d (A) .. IA,w 11111 of 1M Pfl
Joa, vv,,1/oN, nd (BJ.,..,_ 11111 of 1M WI
r•lllf tAiat/ot flOfUNl[I

hunger pehtl

~, .. p
O.mlottt Hwy

Mon: p111es 11r1 ICheduled t:or
u.. tutun nd tbeN will~
MUnced a\ I ll.\ar da\a,
- - - - - -- -""'

an•1

• smoking man'• Gile.

lote but that

··--·--...

, ..... Man WhoTh·1nks .£TOr H·1mseIf Knows -

TL-

ONLY VICK.. OY HA9 A THINKING MAN..
,,Ln........ •MoK1N• ..,.N •• TAaTEI

Pddq', Fellruur I. 1111

El~anor Foxworth, Exec1.1tive Secretary
Enjoys Life Through· Working With People

I11aay WlnDI• fouad opportun11, lmoddna al lhffl' d.a1 afler
eum11 lllld Jet her In. WbUe mo,t Wlnnlff Oed stra11bt for home and

blbermUon aftff ~ndlna: tbc»t Uttle I.SU nuted for the dcst:nlctlon
of mlDd and -.ii, a ,..., fountt refulih' at the bomn nf friend, iD the

eu.u-

Amonc thma who w11n1 ,uclll 1D the homts of friends bdw~-n
aemeste111 we1"e Aasa lledbffrr. wbo vlllwd Lraa Da!aioN, Naac, Col·

!•-. wb, Yllited loAlul WIWUDl1 Nan~ lbllnow. who visited Dora
11aJft1 JeaJm Ganla, who vtalted lr•ada W&llw llblrlq N.U.,, who

vlllted JCadarfa Parlin, Jou Uflll9Ulln. who vtalted Dot JCWr;patrick:

&Dd Pallf H11g1Mt. wllo vlalted ti.llT Tbrn'ft. Ella Leon. BITUI was
tbl: IUClt of K•• O.,Ooa at the UnlvenJty c r H.orth C..rolinll.
Atteadin& Ute Chl'UtJ.an Attlo1, Stllllnar held NINl'IU, al New·
11ur7 CDUqe wen: Sandra IJtUe, Janke Tll'lunanl. Jody IIQ'er, Har•
IIIUlo Martt. 817'°':' ud ~ 1 W~• 1boaoL
•

-.n

Tlie Fabric

c..ter

Beadquartera • f,,,. all nlee fabria

_

Brownie Studio
Special to Saiora , , •
Placement Pictures -

.

Catherine Ro,.·e Flori,l
•no.en lor all occcmlom

•c.na..•
Pb. 4HI

I PICTUBES FOR SI.DO

and notlo1111
• for ..Ulin11 anglhln11
from aadle to
IDl!tltlln11

Doadllao -

lot

411 Oold&Dd
-2942

8. TOU:: AVE.

417 Gn.a St,

- ----------

Smith Drug Store
Specials This Weeki

Woll •• ,
A-.....,.
-.:,:=~.;;:-v-.

A -

Clams

THE GOOD SHOPPE

-yC...,.U,.Bdi
$l.2S Valuu -

2 for 11.00

Eft-r.,,--..,
$1.50 Value -

2 fer SI.DO

Kew 5-C:O.,... Jowoby

S2.00 6 $3.00

We are pl'Olld of our

TuayWmd&w.-

s...rsahord Batfet Dinnen

1$1.00 Slzil Now :iOc
$2.00 Sin Now $1.00

ud Sapperal

J'o:,i u,ill knoio iohl, on«

"°"""

trial tum/

lltar Light lhive-lnn
MT. HOLLY ROAD

Why Not
Take The
,\drice Of
Someone
Who Knows •• ,

CONTINENTAL RESTAURANT
"r Vo Far A Boal

t , - 111 Mea1o Or I.IQld Saaobl
1"" .a-4 n. C:0.- , , , , sot Ya A-

Notldn11
Can
Compare
WUh

.. HJut A Qui,at Ho111e Witt Good FfAd'*

SKJ;:F.TER ' S

Cbanml Brotled St.au ••• Fried Chldcta
iM. ..~ • • • .J\unbo llamburpr with Fi.-mcb Friel

u:ooaa.-1:00p.m.~Hl'~~-SUnday 11:oo-i:oo

l

LITTLEFIELD'S

I U L ! ° ~ ' :~~"!~MAm J...__w_o_nd_e_rf-ul_F_ood_..J

L~t =7~
I

.settle fb, cn.e wtth..out tile

ot:,a~ .

.......... _.____,

~ •JJ~ Ill kJndlst to)'OW' tastebocaUA UM ron:bina lbe
1wo·-,t1a1o ol modem amoking," M)'II TV'• Jack Lescoolie.

LOWTAl1 L'M'o potental llltedng-addo 81ter ftbon
m:lm;lalicaJo', CIOllll1l'iae 1o 11ie or amou •.• makei
L'M tn,ly loro in tar.
MDRE TAffl1 llM'a rich mixture ol olow-burnina toba.- brinp
you mort acitln1 Ila"'* tban any oU. cipmle.

LIVE MODERN ••• CHAN Gt TO MODERN :UM

.I

